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l*o«»r Hoys. 
The lives of Home farmers' 

l*ovs arc mode miserable by 
hard work from before day until 
after dark. The\ have no time 

for rest or recreation They 
know nothing of the pleasures 
of life. 

The father is to blame. He is 

committing a crime almost at> 

deep as bell itself. He may give 
to ihe poor; he itui be merciful 
to his dumb brutes, he mav 

nurse the sick, but he has rstat*. 
lisheda hell for his fa mil v. If h«* 
will only remove the slumps; 
use the best labor-saving imple- 
ments. grow everything neces- 

sary for home consumption and 
use the remainder of his land for 

a protitat* c innne> crop, pre- 
vent the washing of his soil; 
thoroughly pulverize bis soil and 
(ill 11 lull f f *, **i» fo rtt *f lor for 

at lea*! ci^ht incbc* deep, divide 
Iiih farm inln three field* of 

c<jua! M/.e and plant votton in 

number ore. corn and peas in 

number two. and oats and \ctcn 
followed In pea* in hut her 
three and continue in tin* rota- 

tion. use at id phosphate frcci\, 
and keep plenty »•! i»ood *t«*k 
t*» coil vert the fiav into meat, 

milk, butter, and in mure, he 
will not be compelled to drive 
hi* boy* Loin the Jarrn. 

Mr. T. h. Waldrup o( Laurel. 
Mum. report* that the net profit 
on land eultivateci by the Truck 
Association tnc tuber* averaged 
over $1<»0 to the acre. This 
vbow* what can be done on the 
} ovr pine land of tin* state. 

H. R. Ihric has j urchased a 

splendid farm near Jat kson and 
will move bis Millbrook Herd o‘ 

Jerseys as soon as he can secure- 

artesian water and make the im 
proxements necessary. 

Mr. S I*. Sexton, former man* 

ajfer of the Millbrook Herd, will 
manage the herd for him. Mr. 

»S. I*. Sexton is considered an cx- 

t pert with the Jersey and veil! no 

j doubt if row the first Jerseys it is 

possible to produce bv the first 

[of biccdintr. and handling 
Mr. Ihric will be pleased t< 

! show vinitors his modern daift 
plant in a few months. It i* 4 

of a mile from Jackson, 
i The Kditor wishes Mr. Ihric 
and Mr Sexton threat success 

< •. i_•_ 
* 11 ill »Min 

The I'.ditor t^kc* pleasure in 

visiting Columbus, tie is ah 
wa\s trcitcd exceedingly court- 

•rouH by many of her leading citi- 
zens. Such mrn a»Ui. Oliver, 
Messrs. Brown. Harris. 1 vans, 

Hardy and numerous others arc 

always glad to meet the i’.ditor1 
and to aid him financially in im- 
proving the ttwi in Cohim 
bus farmers and sto. k breeders! 
nclicvc in supporting a paper; 
ihat is advancing ihe farming in-i 
tercsts of Mississippi. 

Is it not a shame for our » hd- 
dren to l»eg fruit from our neigh- 
bor.' Why not have fruit «t 
home for their? Now is the! 
time to plant strawberries and j 

j set fruit trees. 

I 

Editor So. Farm Gazette: 
I send you by todays mail a few 

sprigs of grass that came up 
thick in a plot of land that I had 
in cotton this year and only 
chopped the cotton out and did 
not do anything more on account 
of continued rains. I have nev- 

er noticed this grass before. 
Please tell me all at»ou*. this 

gra^s. It seems to me that it 
would make valuable hay. In- 
closed please find stamped en- 

velop for answer. 

Respectfully, 
\V. Hon Iday. 

The gra-'s referred to in the 
enclosed letter is Hackclochloa 
granulans. It is a comparative- 
ly new gra*s in this State and is 
not at all widely distributed. It 
may prove a valuable hay plant 
for Mississippi but it will have 
to be thoroughly tried over a 

large area before its value is 

definitely determined. 
Pro I tii i ns. \V. Hi kkU k 

Hiologist. 

Jersey (i«ws 
V.'t have 25 head of high grade 

jersey cows that are now dry or 

w;U become dry soon for sale at 

a special bargain. We have 
demand for a! the milk that our 

barn full of good fresh milk cows 

can supply and we cannot afford 
to build barns to house the dry 
Cows during this winter. The 
*ow» arc voung no ,.ne has had 
more than lour iao.es. 

Spencer Bros. 
Port < tibs-m, Miss. 

\ I'iiic Karin 
l have '*1** acre** Mm m *ulit- 

valion, 2o*» m fine timber for sale. 
There »•* •» ico*»d duelling. attire- 

hi*u**e. barns and l.l tenrnt cab- 

ins on it. l’be Mio acres m cul- 
tivation are terraced. I have 
itatci' work*, teleptonc and dai- 
ly inaiS. i’ruc of land 517.30 
per acre. Address or call on 

w. Ii Mi HCil K 

Wilkinson. Co.. Centerville, Mim». 

Hi \h Mh. Kim iok: 

Alter nailing your honk "How 
to Live A Happy Life.” I with I 
had you tor a neighbor. i,*an 1 
rent or buy a nice home near 

you' Your* very truly, 
Ht’v Jack. 

The Kditor certainly appreci- 
ate* the above trom Much a man 

a* Mr. Jack. Mr, Jack can no 
doubt buy a g«*>d tarm in Oktit»- 
beha tl«K»d farmer* are wel- 
come at all tune*. 

You are Right. 

So. Fakm Gagi mi 

Our next Poultry Show prom- 
ises to be the largest one that 
Wj have ever had. We are get- 

ting inquirer* from all over tne 

Stat«san«l Hr« rders proi ji! v‘ t {) 

send us the largest exhibits ih it 
we have ever had. i ua<e never 

seen as u.uvb interest »..i e;, in 

Fine Poultry as there is at ’In* 

present time. Our S’atc ? r ni- 

ing to the Iron! rap dlv. not only 
with fine poultry but the farmers 
arc making wonderful strides in 

improving their cattle. hogs and 

homes. 
Monroe county; especially 

Aberdeen merchants, have sold 

more unproved farm m,u him-ry 
this season than any »*th r three 
seasons combined. I have ncv»r 

seen such a *arm, wagon and 

buggy trade. We have the best 

noil at the price in the world. 
We have as good profile as von 

can find anv place, but they d > 

not appreciate what they have, 
t contend that every acre of our 

Prairie lands ar< worth l.n » an 

acre and in mt op.aioo the day 
is not far off wh< .» .* vill be hard 
to buy a good »*r*.ite farm .*t 

this price. The «n,'v complaint 
that we hear tu this section is 

from the money «fd»-rs thev 
sav they cant lend i.icii mon y. 
I have never set n « uetter feeling 
among the pi opt. Our last 

crop an«l the p i c has proven 
that we have a g»* 

’ u.iti v „*id 
all we need now is gtit and be* 

termination IV m s dd \ * 

your land*, thev 
ertv. and get y *«i t •* .»«! tl <1, 

pure bred poult \ an I get rid «>t 
A 

scTiios an. i? v on arc a 

breeder send sum .*■ ,«»ur.hn 
cQm to the M IS Inn 11>, *| | 'till till' 
and Pel Stuck Show .it Aberdeen 

Mississippi ID III.' 
show opens Jattuur i «• i and v i.-- 

cs January UP:. C. :nc to'.ec- 

us. 

P. I l|. \\ \K|t, 

A m i 'Io n, M iss, 

’l he So. K\rm u \ i mi sin- 

cerely thanks t hi 'si ii.s, rib -rs 

that have rrn> mil then sub- 

scriptions during Hu last tour 

weeks and also •», especial > 
thank those that have sent in 

clubs of subscriber-. Pon't for- 

get the four new -»ib k liters and 

your renew a! lo- one dollar. 
The Gazi’ttk nn iU uew lead- 
ers and thousauds of farmers 
need its good advue. 


